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(JJeceivcd June  15, 1960)
We have applied Ochkur (1964, 1905) approximation to tlie elastic scattoiing 
of electrons hy helium atom at the energy 100 ev whei e Born’s axiproximatioii 
IS exiDeoted not to be valid particularly for diflereiitial cross-sections ]{0) at very 
small angles o f  scattering. W o have comimted J{0) at 100 i‘v for angles ranging 
from 0“ to 180°. Hero we find that the marked disagi’cement hoUvecn the oxiuni- 
meiital findings o f Hughes ei al, (1932) and the results of tlieorctieal caleulation 
ol Kliare and Moiseiwitsuh (1965) using statiii lield aiiproximation is removed 
considerably particularly at forward scattering angles Moreover, an overall
„Differential cross section 1(0) for the elastic Hcattoriiig of electrons by helium atoms; 
curve A-—present calculation ; curve B—calculation of Khai'e and MoiBoiwiisch (l.lG.i), 0, 
experimental points of Hughes et al. (1932) normalised to the theoretical curve loi 700 ev 
obtiained by employing the Born approximation-
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agreem ent th ro u g h o u t th e  a n g u la r range is  o b ta in ed , as can be seen fro m  the 
a d jo in in g  fig u re .
I t  m a y bo m e n tio n ed  h e ro  th a t th e  g round  s ta te  w a v e fu n c tio n  o f he lium  
a to m  w e have  used is  th a t o f G reon et at, (1954), i.o .
2^) =
w here 4>(r) =
w ith  N  == 1.48423
a  =  .60
Z  = : 1.4558
F u rth e r o a lc u la tio n s  a rc  in  progress and  w ill bo p ub lished  soon.
T h e  authors are thankful to  P ro f. I ) .  B asu fo r his k in d  interest and valuaM d 
discussioTLS throughout the progress o f the work
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